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-- Nut, for Stove, , 4.75
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tove ......... . I 9.50
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FOU R KILLED

And Six More or --.Less Wounded
in a Railroad Accident.

By Teletrapli to the Sex.

MoxtgomeryJ Ala., June 27. At 245
this morning the south bound train from
this city to Mobile went through ja small
bridge;atout a mile north ofTansas. The
engine baggage, postal and two passen-
ger cars and one sleeper became a total
wreck Engineer John Morgan, fireman
oam yv imams, and two tramps were
killed and mail agent Davis was danger
ously hurt. Baggage raasterTaylor and
four Ipassengers were slightlyj hurt.
These ! are all thecasulties reported. The
bridge!iV?as over a small stream and was
undertmnded by heavy rains. Officers of
the road are doing what thev can to re-pa- ir

the damages. The killed and wound
ed were taken to Mobile.

New Yorlc Stock Market.
lr ' i

s By Telegraph to the Scn.

NeavY'ork, June 27. Tc-day- 's stock
market presented the usual lack of feat-
ure shown of late and the total amount
of business done was but 95,000 shares.
The only distinctive features of the day
were ai renewal of the advance in Pull
man and a movement in Greenbay which
advanced about; one point, upon the com
pletion of arrangements for the building
of the line from Winona tomaha, under
direction of parties interested in Lacka-wanna- ;,

by which the latter stock, how
ever, failed to respond to the news manv

vi r s lmanner. There iwas little movement in
prices duilng the day and the close was

.

dull but firm, with final p: ."ces almo m- -

variably srMU fractions higher, compj
ed with last evening's figures. PiiHmr
howerer, rose lii per cent

New York Cotton Market.
j By Telegraph to thej,Sux.:

New: York, NJ Y., June 27 Hubbard,
Price & Co's. circular says: To-da-y s
cotton, market has shown consideraj

values have taken a dqwn-war- d

turn and a large propoi Lion of re
cent investment appears to have! been
sold oit again. Advices :om Liverpool
were disappointing, and there seems to
be an absence bf efficient confidence here
to hold a position.' Opening about 3 to
to 4 points below last evening s, the
market dropped rapidly undejr the pres- -

ence-c- f long cotton , the close being at the
lowest! of the Idav and about! 10 to 12
pointsjbelow last evening's.!

CleVelaiid in Virffiiiia.
By Telegraph to the Sun.

iUniversity of Va.. Tune 27. Presi- -

dent Cleveland,! Secretaries Bayard and
Vilas, Senator-elec- t Barbour and Repre
sentative O'Ferrall. arrived here at 11:30
on a special train, to attend the ejx

ereises of closincr dav at the University ol
Virginia.

STRAY BEAMS.j

Gathered From our ExcliaiiRes.

-I-n Greenwood county, Kansas nihe
persons have been bitten recently and
three have died f.-o- the bii.es of mkd
dogs.

The Tribune published in its Sunday
issue tully a hall colnmn ot personSKiiiea
hv the! intense heat experienced in New
York on Saturday-- last. j

:

In Guilford county- - there are only
seven candidates for the office of Re&'ster
of Deeds, six for Sheriff, and three town
shios vet to hear from. The Patriot
notes this and savs there is room .ft

more. '!!'!:
The largest amount ot money any

man ever made by his pen in oneA'ear, fa
cetiouslv remarks the New York Graphic,
can be put down to an Illinoisan named
Caruthers. He cleared ever $15,000 I is
pen had a million pigs in it. M

Miss Harriett Beecher! Scoville, lelddst
daughter of the! Rev. Samuel Scoville, of
Stnmforrl. Conn., and srranddaustiter of
the late Henry Ward Beecher, was mr
ned Tuesday last to Dr. Spencer Devon,
an officer in the United States rnanhe
corps, stationed at Savannah.

DeLesssps' confident declaration thfit
the Panama canal will be completed in
two years finds! believers. People are set
tling down to the conviction tnat tne en-

terprise is bound to pull through while
the wonderful old promoter lives, ahd
even DeLesseps cannot last forever.

i

The New York World remarks that ohe
pf the features bf the National Republi-
can Convention in Chicago was the
cheers which were given duung tie de-

livery of the opening political prayer.
The clergyman jwas naturally astonished.
And well he might be. Imagine a printed
report of the Lord's Prayer punctjuated
with (CheersJ (Prolonged Appljausi,)
etc., etc.

The cash system is gradually ektertd- -

inir southward where the credit system
at one time prevailed to a deplorable ex- -

tent. The latest indication or tnis cnange
is in Atlanta. Ga., where over forty te- -

tail merchants have united in annotinci
that after the 1st ofJuly they will.s

nnds for cash bnlv. They say they pur
chase most of their goods for( cash, ahd
find it impossible to conduct a re mncr--

bi credit svstem. O Y.--

ino- - to bad debts and slow collections
Thcv have concluded that the; cas
Urn will hot only be to their own advfn- -

.tage, Put also of vast benefi t to their
patrons.

His Address Yesterday nt the
Meeting of tlie I.andtajr.

Bv Cable to the Sex.

Berlin, June 27. The Landtag met
to-da- y. In his speech, opening the
session, King William said that his
government, like that of the late
King Frederick, would be exercised as a
legacy from his grandfather. He would
equally guard the rights of the people
and crown and protect all religions. I Ic

was gratified with the good relations
existing between the State and the Cath-
olic Church. He was satisfied with
Prussian finances and hoped' further re-

lief of communes and persons of small
means from taxation would be possible.
The King concluded his speech with a
quotation from Frederick the Great: "A
King is the first servant of his State."

Peanuts Roasted fresh every day,
warm or cold,) also raw. at Wilkies.

( Fresh lot of Oranges and Lemons just
received at Wilkies, 26 South Main St.

Delicious Orange Cider at Wilkies.

Fruit jars, lamps and lamp fixtures at
A. D. Coopers'.

The Windsor House, Spartanburg, S.
C, is one of the best kept hotels in the
South. It is convenient to the dejKtt. If
you wish comfortable beds and good fare,
don't forget the Windsor.

C. C. Chase,
apl3-tf- . Proprietor.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIIEVILLE MILITARY ACADEMY,A
The 19th term of this school will nitcn on

Wednesday,-Sept- . 5 188S, and continue 20
weeks. For terms and particulars nutlrcNM

jun28-t- d S. P. VENA ISLE, l'rin.

gUMMER SCHOOL.

During the two months of vacation, from
Monday, July 2d, a limited number of pupils
will be taken for lnsti uction.at my residence.
No. 18 Bearden avenue, near Academy st.

Pupils coached for collegiate and other ex
aminations or entrance into classes or crude
in schools. S. P. VENABLE.

jn28-l- w Piln. Ash. Mil. Academy.

OTICE TO .THE PUBLIC.N
ALL KINDS OP

- KAIL ROAD TICKETS -- I

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

i f--' AT LOV EST
'
K AT E S.' j " '

R. O. McFkrmax & Co.,
Railroad Ticket Brokers,

54- - South Main Street,
Two doors North of the Post Olfice.

of the Associated Ticket Bro
kers' Association. jnl4--li-

LAROE AND CHOCIE VARIETY' OPA
GRAPE VINES--

of nvERy Ki.vn, row s.u.i:.
Apply to

t JOHN DELVAUX,
ju23-t- f AKiiuvil.LK. N. C.

DR. CLINGMAN STARNES,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jn20 Hazel, N. C.

W. CORTLAND,L

--I REAL ESTATE BROKER. J:--

ORDERS TO BUY AND SELL
PROPERTY,

WILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST ATTENTION

INVESTA !?NTS MADE

ON REAL ESVATE SECURITY.
7?f-Ofl- ice iii the Barnard buildintr, Patton

avenne.entrance. main

RESH COUNTRY I'RODUCE.

tVe keep constantly on hand fresh coun
try Produce ot all kinds. Butter, r.KK.
Chickens, &c. We sell at lowest prices. Call
and see tts.

C. E. LANE CO..
S. Main Street. -

RDEN I'ARK HOTELA
- AND COTTAGES. -

Nine and lf miles south of Ashevillf, on
the Ashevillc .Sr Spartanburg R. R.

Address
TIIOS. A. MORRIS; Vunt:,

jnlTtf Auokn, N. C.

m; KKET.jew
We have just ofiencd a New Market, in the

Rawls Block. Northeast corner of Court
Square, where will be found at all times a
full variety of

FRESH MEATS OP ALL KINDS.

Our prices will be within the rc.irh of all.
We intend to keep the Inst, and

1

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

to our customers. We cordially invite th;
people of Asheviile to Rive us a trial. We
have one of the best cattle experts out buy
ing up the very, best stock that can be found
for our market.

jnl7tf ZACIIARW JONES fir HKO

was also inserted. M

AmonF other amendments aereed to9 '
were the following : !

Increasing" the anoroDriation for the
Savannah Harbor (Gia.) from $200,000
and inserting the words "on project for
secui.ng a channel 28 feet deep at mean
high --water from Savannah to the sea.
The latter Dai t of the amendment was

I -

opposed by Edmunds, on the ground
that it would commit the government to
that project, which was estimated to
cost $6,600,000, and was advocated by
Brown and Frye.

Increasing the appropriation for Tampa
bay (Fla.) from $20,000 to $50,000, and

I t . 1 r - tt 1 1 1amenaea on motion 01 an, against xne
opposition of Frye,' so as to make it in-

clude the channel to Tampa.
An amendment striking out the appro-p:atio- n

of $35,000 for St. Augustine,
tla., and inserting n lieu 01 it a provis
ion for the appointment of a board of
army engineer officers to examine Lieut.
Black's plan of improvement, was op-

posed by Senator's Call, Pasco and Rea-

gan, and the result was as in the case
of Winyaw bay a resolution of the ap-

propriation and the adoption of the ad--

ditional provision. The same cause was
adopted in regard to the item of $25,000
for Kev West Harbor.

Other amendments were aLeed to as
follows: Increasing1 the appropriation to
complete the improvement of the Cape
Fear river below Wilmington, N. C.from
$100,000 to $245000; increasing the
appropriations for Pamlico and Tar riv-

ers, from their! mouths to j the falls at
Rocky Mount,1 N. C, from $5,000 to
$10,000 ; and of the Roanoke 1 ver, North
Carolina, from its mouth to Clarksville,
Va., from $5,000 to $40,000 ; in sei iing
an item of $5,000 for Lumber river, N.

C. An amendment inserting an item of
$10,000 for Yadkin river, N. C, was the
subject of a long discussion ; the amend-

ment being opposed by Edmunds and ad-

vocated by Ransom. Edmunds compar-
ed the Yadkin to that of another stream
which it was once proposed to improve,
and as to which anj army engineer report-
ed it could be made navigable ; if water
was pumped into it. from another liver
behind the mountain. Ransom remarked
that it was piece of imagination on
Edmunds' part, and said jocularly that
if the Senator from Vermont were to see

the Yadkin river he would change his
mind as he had done rn the case of the
Cape Fear ilver and would think a mil-

lion or two dollars ooght to be spent on
it ; that there was morej whiskey made in
that country than the Senator supposed
there was water in the Yadkin. Edmunds
read and commented upon the report o
Capt. Bixby, an ai.ny engineer, on the
Yadkin river, stating that it was not
worth v of imorovement. and that the
people there were more j anxious not to
have a passageway cut through the fish
dams, so as to let the fish eret up the
river, than they were to have it improved
for navigation purposes. The amend- -

ment was voted on and the result was
veas 29. navs 6. No ouorum. The Sen
mT ' mf

ate then, at 4.50, adjourned.
i

Produce Market.' (

- By Telegraph to the Sun

Cincinnati, June 27. Cash quotations
were: Flour. moderate demand, i Wheat
No. 2 red, 85. Corn, dull: NoJ 2 mixed
501. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed, 34y2
Lard firm, 8.70. Bulk meats and bacon,
dull unchanged. Whiskey, 114. Hogs
slow unchanged,

Chicago June 27. Cash quota- -

tions were. Flourf tinchanged. No; 2
spring wheat, 80. No. 2 fed

8i. No. 2 corn, 48. No. 2 oats, 32.
Mess pork 13.62V2; lard 8.22; short ribs,
7150 ; shoulders 66.25 ; short clears,
7.95. Whiskey 1.20.

I

Baltimore, June 27. Flour, quiet
and easier. Wheat, southern, quiet and
Fultz. 8490 ; Longberry, 8591 ;

western, fairly active and easier, closing
steady. No. 2 winter, red spot 844.
Corn, southern, good demand and hrm;
white 602; yellow 589.

St. Louis, June 27 Flour easy and
unchanged. Wheat cash. 83V2; June
83.U Corn opened firm and closed

YM below yesterday. No. 2; 45i4V&
July 45V&. J Oats easier, No. 2 cash,

334, tuly 35&7. Whiskey steady at
114. Provisions very dull, nothing but
small job and order trading done,

Louisville, :Ky., June 27. Grain firm.

Wheat, No. 2 ted, 92; No. 2 longberry
94. Corn, Nol 2 mixed 55 ; No! 2 white,
57. Oats, No! 2, mixed, 3637. Pro-

visions quiet.j Bacon, clear ribs, 8.40 ;

clear 8.90 ; shoulders 6.75 ; bulk meats,
clear ribs 7.75; shoulders, 6.1V2; sugar
cured hams. 11.25gl2.50. Lard, choice
leaf, 9.5q.

In Pulaski county, Missoui., Satur-
day night, an;brganized band similar! to
the White Caps of Indiana rode up to the
house of Chas. Gross, a wealthy farmer,
and dragging him from the house, car-V- rl

Vii'm n mile awav and there whipped
him to death The alleged cause is jdi- -

vuleine of secrets ot the Agricultural
Wheel, a secret organization

PPT VP BY THE CHICAGO
CONVENTION

What Ig Thought of it in Some of
M 1

tlie Larger Northern Cities.

By Telegraph td the Sun.

ashtxgton, J Tune 27. The nomina
tion creates nb eeneral enthusiasm amon
the republicans, as Mr. Harrison is en- -

tirelv anuhmaeieticmap, unsvtnpathetic
' j ti 1and 111CfMT1tlUlllli?Jll.lUQ He is aiso cnargcu

with aristocratic feelinffs I and manners,
and it is saidjthat he has a khow-noth-in- e:

record which will alienate tne foreign- -

born vote.' In compailson with other
prominent candidates, ihe is regarded
here as the weakest.

A gentleman bom in Maryland, but for
fifty years a resident of the District, re
callinsr the loer cabin, hard cider and
'coon skin celebrations which he wit- -

nessed at Ropkville wheri Mr. Haijison's
Grandfather was a candidate, prophesies
O I ' )

with the enthusiasm of Vouthful reminis- -
. . , t't . r-r J Icences, tnat jtne 010 uamson campaign

methods will be revived,; and; that the
bandana of Thurman .will be 'conipelled

to succurnb to the Hairisonian barrel,
cabin c nd 'coon skin. .

There was.ja weak attempt to g: vethe
nomination good send --offih the Ipuse,
and thirty-op-e republicajn members stood
up and waved small American flags with
the words "American Industry printed
upon them ini black letters.

It was: painful to observe the look of
disappointment that ap peared upon the
faces republican Senators j when re-

quested, to express their opinion of the
nomination! There is no disguising the
fact that Mr. Harrison is not popular
with republican Congressmen. Of course,
they are obliged to say s omething pleas-
ant of him, now that he as been selected
as their parity leader, but it " was appar
ently hard! work for them to do so.

I

Among themselves they declare that the
convention made a serious mistake, as
Sherman, Allison or Gresham would have
been preferable.

Philadelphia, June 27. The nomina
tion of .Harrison awaitened no special

in-enthusiasm here. Blaine beiner the de- -

cided favorite. When the news of the
nomination was posted on j Chestnut
street there was a single cheer, from the
crowdbut! it was rat ler exprive of
satisfactioh that somel ody h- - been
nominated I than of rejoicing over the
choice.! Pdlitieans say that the nomina
tion is a good one because it will make
the republiean party solid on a protective
platform; jThcy may not gain any thin sr,

but they will not lose by deflection of
mugwumps. The democrats think that
this position of affairs insures I' their sue
cess. 1 hey are sure 01 pew York on a
strict party vote, and tliink they can win
even though they should lose Indiana to
Harrison. I !There is just enough con
fidence and uncertainty on both sides to
insure a I hot canvass, interviews have
been held yvith leading republican bank
ers and merchants, all of whom express
themselves satisfied with the! choice of
Harrison,'?thpugh no one is enthusiastic

New York June 27.-fT- he news of the
nomination of Beniamin Harrison, of-
Indiana, as the republican candidate for
President ytas received ii this city with
apparentrfincjifference. Few republicans
of prominence would talk about the ac-

tion of the Cjhicago convention. Those
who did say: anything expressed disap
pointment that either Depew or Blaine
had not been jnominated. The n nk and
file of the republican p irty in this city
are nonplussed. Anti-I'la- tt republicans
are very mucii disgusted, for they' cannot
help seeing the liand of Thomas C. Piatt
in the work of the Chicago convention..
Piatt said before he left home that he had
no confidencein the attempt of; the New
York delegation to secure the firsi place,
but he thought the Stite might! easily
secure second place on the ticket if the
united delegation would support some
such men as Harrison.

? i

r tffc. m

Scott Partln.
A specjal from Selma, N. C to the

News-Observe- r, dated Jiine 23, says: "A
tramp vv4s arrested here to-da- y for Scott
Partin, who murdered his wife and chil- -

drcn about twelve veats ago near Gar- -

ncr's Station iin Wake county. The party
is held under arrest here for further iden
tification! His appearance coincides

l 'l

identically with Partirt even to the joint'
ot one finger 1x;ing off on the right
hand."

just ileeclved.
500 bushel? Plastering Hair, and have

on the Way 100 bbls.
Portland Cehient. which we will deliver
off the cars at $4.00 per bbl. j All other
prices low accordingly. '.

!:W. H. WESTJALL & CO.,
Dcp'ers in 'general building material.

Danish cloth in leadtiful colors and
cream juit in at Whitlock's.

Lindsey & ketchen, Job Print'ts

KEI.U' OF I-A-
.., WANTS THE

TARIFF LAID ASIDE
I'MTU KJSXT SESSION.

Tlie River and Harbor ApproprI- -

atlon Dill. Appropriations for
Xortli Carolina Rivers.

Other Business!

By Telerraph to theiSiix.
j HOUSE.

. .

Washixgtox, D. C, June: -

House resumed consideration pf the putj-H- c

land bill. The ayes and noes being
taken on Holman's amendment, retain-
ing title in the Government to coal mines
found on public lands, butl allowing
entrymen to mine such coal deposits
until Congress acts further in the matter,
the amendment was adopted and the
bill passed. ! j

j On motion of Scott, of Pat, a resolu
tion was passed granting leave to gov- -

ernmcnt employees who had participa- -

ted in the battle of Gettysburg, to attend
the anniversary of that battle jnere. j

j When Mills called up the tariff bill to-da- y,

Kelley, of Penn., suggested, on his individ
ual responsibility, as a means of expe
diting an; adjournment, that the tariff

. i

bill be laid aside until next session its
fate then to depend upon the result of
the November elections; and that the
surplus be kept down by tarl entire rej-jxr- al

of the tobacco tax. j

Mr. Mills rejected the suggestion and
- .itmade a cunter-propos- al that the

should fix an earlv day for
taking a final vote on the bill. j

Reed, of Maine, declared fiat Kelley
spoke for himself alone, and thai the re
publicans would insist upon pointing out
the defects of the bill in detail. j

Breckeni Idge, of Ky.. declared that the
democrats intended to hayeja jvote on
the bi'l unless the fourth of March was
reached, by obstruction. He jchallenged
the republicans to put their plat-for- in
the shape of a legislative proposition'
and then take a test vote :beween tliat
"and the pending bill, letting it go to the
Senate if passed by the House. He sug-

gested that a vote be taken a the end of
ten legislative days. j

Reed replied that a minority could not
pass the bill it would be absurd to try
it. ! '

Sprinerer, of T,,,s., endeavored to have
considered a resolution directing: the
committee on ways and means to report
a date for taking the vote, but Kelly ob-

jected. ;

Demands for regular order Cut off fur-

ther discussion, and the House then went
into committee of the whole c n the tar-iffbi- ll.

McComas, of Md., moved to strike out
line 87, "coal tar, crude." Lost, as were
motions to amend other lines relating to
coal tar products and to dye 'voods and!
decoctions. j j

At the instance of Russell, of Mass., al
izarine colors were added to the free
list. i; j. I

Mills offered a committee a nendment,
which was adopted, striking c ut line 9G,

"bone black, iyory and bone char."
Breckenridcre. of Arkansas, also offered ;

substitute for lines 99 to 103 inclusive,
relating to essential oils, eteCjo The sub-

stitute, .which was adopted, flames spe- -

cificallv olive, salad, cottonseed; whale,!
seal and neatsfoot oils, as entitled to free!

entry, cmna ciay, or xaonn, jwassincK- -

en out and the line was replaced) by an--

other, placing on the free list unwrought
glass for use in the mrnufacturp of optical,
instruments, spectacles and eVeglasses.

Another general political debate arose
upon the motion of Buchanan, of N. J.,
to strike out "brick other than fire:

buck." The amendment was defeated, j

Mills offered a committee a(mendment
placiug German looking-glas- s plates on;

the free list, but at the sueriicstion of
Bayne, of Pa the matter was Kilo wed td
eo over until to-morro- w. The commit- -

mittee then rose, and the House, at 5.10,,
adjourned.

j senate.
Washington, D. C, June 27. House

bills were reported and placed on the
calendar, authorizing the ; construction
ot railroad bridges across the Oconee
liver, in Ga; Flint river, in Ga: Tennesse
river, at Lamb's Feny, Aln; W'arrior
and Tombigbee river, in Ga. j

The Senate then took up the river and
harbor appropriation bill. The appro-- !

pilation for Philadelphia harbor was the,
first to provoke discussion, but it was
agreed to. The amendment increases the
appropriation from $250,000 to $550,-- j

000, and provides that $300,000 of tha
amount may be expended for the pur
chase of Smith's Island, Wjnd Mil
Island and Petty Island, in the harbor.

An amendment sti:kinsr oilt the item
of $100,000 for improving Winyaw Bay
Georgetown, S. C, and inserting in lieu
a provision for the board of iy enginf
eers to examine Capt. Bixy's p; an for im-- j

provement, was discussed at some I

length.; The resist was that he appro

rri r ......
oft'- -

DENISON,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Is Patton Avenue

WaTCHIiSJ CLOCKvS,
WATCHES. CLOCKS,
watches: CLOCKS,
WATCHES. CLOCKS,

1
!'' V ' BRONZES,

1 ft r 'V BRONZES,

.All BRONZES,
y BRONZES,

t r f II AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
For. II AND PLATED SILVERWARE,

II) AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
--Jo 1 II) AND PLATED SILVERWARE,'

j t

)LD AND SILVER HEADED

CANES,

GOLD PENS, &C.

rus. , --OPTICAL GOODS!

.
; MASSES ,

1 1 LASSES,
GLASSES,

tvi: GLASSES,
J .

SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

III.;. JOPES,
I r 1 : jopes,
1 LII COPES

copi-s.- -

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

I OPERA GLASSES,

sc. fcC, c.

LI A1LB OOUUS. KHLIAltl.U PRICKS.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

ASIIUYILLE, N. C.

IIBVILLE ICE AND COAL CO.

JI. T. COLLINS & CO.. Proprierors.

PURE ICE
PURE ICE
PURE ICE

MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

J
'i' .

"

t'PERIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL.

r

t ' Orders Promptly Filled

Telephone No. 58.

Jffict: and Yard at The Old Depot.

XL COMPLAINTS IX Ktjgakd TO EI- -

THIIIi COAL OR ICE WI -- I. RR

RErOKTI-- AT THE OF

FICII.

Uptown Office.- -

a
iln ti e Barnard building. ton Av.

Telephone No 09.

oikx Prompt Attention

r MANrFACTl'RED ICE.

rlort:;c miormation 01 the public and to
frcct erroneous ideas on the subject of arti-- .
tal ioe. we give the following facts in regard
t! e; manufacture of ice: Our manner of ma- -

i to distil the water by condensing
pt.: . t 'aus making it absolutely- - pure. Then

love charcoal to completely- - deoder- -
t r t i arrest any remaining traces of im-tte- r,

r rc , alter which cans filled with it are
i brine chilled below the freezing point,

(it:.; e it remains until it is frozen as clearI

J and almost as solid as glass. This
s r ' ne fit for human ; use. It! lasts one

iger than natural ice and has all the
ol virtures of the hiih priced table
of coinmerc


